
COLDEST DAY OF THE YEAR

Theraemater Eeacbet Forty-Tw- o lejreei
Below Zero in United Btatea.

MONTANA HAS THE COLDEST POINT
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The lowest temperature recorded In the
United Sut aa reported to the local office
ef the weather v bureau for Wednes-
day morning wae 42 degreee below

'ere et Havre, Mont This figure la also
the lowest reported In the United States
thli winter thus far, and Is the lowest
'or several years. The decline of tem-
perature since Tuesday morning throughout
tt.- -. west ranges all the way from 8 to 44

degrees. A tero temperature prevails
down as fnr as the southern Nebraska
line. It la somewhnt warmer through
eastern Iowa. Indications are that Iowa
Will feel the full effect of the cold snap
today. At Huron. B. D., 28 degrees below
tero waa reported at 7 o'clock, and at
Sloua City If below. The center of the
high barometric pressure la at Havre,
Mont.,' which Is recorded at 80.W, where a
temperature of 43 below aero prevails.

Locally, the temperature wae f below
ere at 7 a. m., reaching U below at t,

after which there waa a gradual fall.
Reaching U below at p. m., with the
tendency still downward. Indications were
for fair and much colder last night, with
a probability of the mercury reaching 16 to
U degrees below tero during the night.

The lowest temperature ever recorded
In the United States was at or near Fort
Benton, Mont, during the early days of
the signal service observations, then under
army direction, when 68 degrees below
cero was reported. This was some time
In the later 'CO's.- Probably one of the
coldest dates within the recollection of the
present generation was the famous "Cold
New Tears Day," of 1864. The effect of
the cold wave at that time seemed to
exercise Its fullest force In the Ohio
valley and Eastern Mississippi valley, and
a number of soldiers of both the Union
and Confederate armlek, were frozen to
death while on picket duty. The tem-
peratures recorded at that time ran from
12 to 18 degrees below zero In the Cumber-
land mountains, and about 10 degrees be-

low aero In the vicinity of Atlanta, Geor-
gia.

Cold In Iowa.
DES MOINES, Feb. l.-- The month of

February was ushered In today with the
mercury standing at 8 degrees below cero
and with a promise of the coldest night of
the year. The continued cold has been
hard on stockmen throughout the state, but
eo far no serious loss to stock Is reported.
An Intermittent snowfall, covering a period
of twenty-fou- r hours, has ceased and the
aun la shining throughout the state today.

' ' Extreme Cold la Northwest.
SIOUX CITY, la., Feb. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) The month started off with one
of the coldest days of the year. The ther-
mometer dropped as low as 21 degrees
below tero. The extreme cold waa felt
most keenly on account of the big drop
frpm S degrees above to 21 below. The
cold wave covers the entire northwest and

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few Feople Know How Use fa 1 It U In
Preserving-- Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal Is
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realize Its
value when taken Into tho human system
for the same ck.relng purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs the gases and impuri-
ties always present In the stomach and In-

testines and carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetables'.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acta as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect In the stomach and bowels; it disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the brat charcoal
nnd the moat for the money is In Stuart'a
Charcoal lozenges; they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antlReptlcs In tablet form
or. rather in the form of large, pleasant
testing lozenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

.The dally use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It is, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but uu the contrary,
great benefit.

A IlulTalo physician In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all patients
suffering from gas in stoinuch and bowels,
und to clear the complexion and purify the
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a box at drug stores, and although In
s.ims sense a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get more and better charcoal In
Htuart's Charcoal Lozenges than In any of
the ordinary charcoal tablets."
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many reports of extreme cold have come
to the local weather office.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Feb. L (Special
Telegram.) Yesterday and last night was
the coldest weather yet experienced here.
The thermometer registered from 18 to 22

degrees below tero. There was much suf-
fering among the poorer class and many
cajes of frozen feet and hands are re-

ported. One man frote hie eheeka In
walking five blocks. Railroad traffic was
Interfered with and business wae almost
at a standstill.

Tweaty-SI- s Below at Pierre
PIERRE. 8. V., Feb. t (Special Tele-

gram.) The temperature record hers last
night was lower than since 1899, going to
86 degrees below tero.

ONE WAN BEATS BEEF TRUST

Iowa Stock Feeder Tells How He Got
tho Better of a Deal Laet

Summer.

W. O. Campbell of Woodbine, la., a stock
dealer, has the distinction of being one of
the few who have been able to get the bet-
ter of the Beef trust. During the strike he
cleared $5,000 In a venture by forgetting to
deliver a message. It Is one of the excep-

tional Instances where forgetfulness has
been the means of enriching a man's
pocket.

"I had been buying feeders at the Omaha
and Sioux City markets," said Mr. Camp-
bell, "and a short time before the strike
bfbke up I had about 100 head of atock
ready and telegraphed to several places for
a market. I got word from Chicago to load
the stock en the cars and ship It on, but
the market was In such an unsettled condi-
tion that I didn't propose to do It. The
next day I got a telegram frem Cudahy
asking If I would sell. I sent an affirmative
reply and they sent word that they would
send a man out the following day. He got
to my place about noon and we went out
to look over the stock.

"While we were out In the field my wife
received a telephone message from the
telegraph office. They asked her If she
would deliver It and she aald yes. The
message said the men were going back to
work and directed the agent to stop buying
at prices then current nnd to cancel fur-
ther orders. My wife didn't know what to
do. She talked it over with a neighbor and
finally sought her brother for advice. Late
In the afternoon he found us and calling me
to one side told me about the telephone
message. Well, It wae the first time that I
had sold anything when I knew more about
the transaction than the other man and I
kept my mouth shut until after the deal
was closed. I knew that the market would
be demoralized by another day. When we
reached the house I told the agent that
they had a message at the telegraph office
for him and he telephoned over. They re-

peated It to him Just as they had to my
wife.

" 'Well,' I said to him. 'what's the
trouble?' 'Nothing.' was his reply, 'only
the house would have been a few thousand
dollars ahead If I had got that message
about ten minutes sooner.' That la all the
kick he made. I waa over to Cudahys
some time after the deal and they admitted
that I got the better of them a little bit,
but they made enough on other transac-
tions so that they had no kick coming.
That was the biggest profit I ever made on
a matter of a few hundred head of stock.

"I brought down 309 head of cattle with
me, but I don't know whether I shall take
any feeders back or not. Feeders are so
high now and cattle so low that there Is no
money In the business with com at 35 cents.
I am paying $3.80 per hundred for stock.
There is no money In feeders that cost over
8 cents with the market In the present

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer Today and Tomorrow In Jfe

braska, Kansas and the
Dakota).

WASHINGTON, Feb. of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska. Kansas and the Dnkotas
Warmer Thursday and Friday.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Thursday and
Friday.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; warmer In
northwest portion. Friday, fair and warmer.

For Montana Fair and warmer Thursday
and Friday.

For Colorado Snow Thursday and Fri-
day; warmer In east portion.

For Wyoming Fair In north and snow In
tho south portion; warmer Thursday. Fri-
day, snow.

Loral Rerord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 1. Official record of tem
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: ' 1906. 1904. 1803. 1902.
Mnximum tempprature. . . fi 34 39 11
Minimum temperature... 13 6 28 3
Mean temperature 10 20 34 4
Precipitation 17 T T .03

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 19
Deficiency for the day 29
Total deficiency since March 1, 194 4i
Normal precipitation Winch
Fxeess for the duy 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. .. .25.05 inrhes
Deficiency since March 1. 1904.... 4. 87 inches
Kxcess for cur. period 14 1.94 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1903.,.. 1.21 inches

Iteporte from Stations at 7 p. m.
Maximum

Tern- - Tern- -
Station and State perature pera- - Raln- -

of Weather. at 7 p. m. tur. fall.
nismarck, clear iO 1$ .00
Cheyenne, xnowlng .... 4 0 .06
Chicago, clear 2 10 .00
Davenport, clear 10 t T
Denver, cloudy 4 10 .00
Havre, clear 28 22 . 00
Helena, cleur 10 g .00
Huron, clear IS 12 .00
Karen" r'ilv, clear 4 10 T
N rth Platte, cloudy.. 6 4 ,
Omaha, partly cloudy. 13 6 ,t
Hupld City, clear 14 8 .0u
St. Louis, cleur 10 18 T
St. I'aul, clear lfi 12 .00
Salt Duke, cloudy 44 44 T
Valertino, clear 16 10 ' .00
Willlston. clear 24 18 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates lirlow nero.

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

A keen appetite and pow-
er to properly digest the
food is the certain result of
taking a dose of the Bitters
before meals. Besides ton-
ing up the stomach and aid-
ing digestion it is also spen-di- d

in cases of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kid
ney Ills, Costiveness, Chills,
Colds and General Debility.

Try it.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMADA

School Beard Election ii Beginning to Ge

Some Attentioi.

REPUBLICANS SETTLE ON THEIR TICKET

Morrill, La vert y aad Cartla Almost
Certain to Be dominated When

Convention Meets, bat Demo,
erata Ae at Sea.

From a republican standpoint the school
board ticket for the sprina; election le set-
tled. Dana Morrill, Jay Laverty and Dr.
W. I Curtis are to be the candidates. The
delegation has been agreed upon and there
le to bo no opposition so far as Is known
et the present time The delegation wae
filed yesterday, as follows:

First Ward-T- V. P. Adklne, 3. D. Jones
and Frank K. Jones.

Second Ward Joseph Koutsky, Frank
Dworak and R. J. Kenlson.

Third Ward John Kubat, Thomas Erwin
and James Hamilton.

Fourth Ward Charles OfTerman, Peter
O!"on and William McCralth.

Fifth Ward George Mi sic. T. J. Cooley
mi'' Japnb Pelster.

Sixth Ward A. H. Murdock, George H.
Ifr wer and J. A. Cavers.

This will bo the delegation to be voted
upon at the primaries February 13., and
undoubtedly it will name Messrs. Morrill,
Laverty and Curtis the following day in
convention at the Workmen hall.

The democrats have not as yet Indicated
their Intention ae to the date of holding
primaries or naming a ticket. No candi-

dates are spoken of from the democratic
side, but It Is stated the democratic pri-

maries are to be held some time In March.
President Morrill and Secretary Laverty

are Just completing the third and last year
of their term on the board. They have
been regarded as the leading members of
that body during their service there, and
both are regarded as among the best quali-

fied men for the business and educational
duties of the Board of Education who have
ever held that office. Dr. Curtis Is a well
known physician and an old teacher who
has had much to do along educational lines.

Members of the present board point to
the record of the board for economy during
the last two' years especially with a grat
deal of pride. Under the new school law
providing for but five members on the
board Ite affairs have been reduced to sim-
ple business methods, and It Is asserted
that a statement will be issued showing
that a saving to the taxpayers of more than
teO.OOO was accomplished by strictly busi
ness methods.

."wo years ago, when the present board
took charge of the school affairs, there
were outstanding warrants against the city
aggregating $60,000. This Indebtedness has
been removed, and at the end of the pres
ent fiscal year the district will be free from
debt for perhaps the first time In its his-

tory.
The fact of this debt being wiped out ac-

counts for the levy being made by
the board this year, the members believing
that It was better to put the district on a
cash bawls than to carry an Interest-bearin- g

debt.
New Utah School Building.

About March 1 is the date set for the
moving Into the new high school building.
The contractors all say it will be completed
in ten days, but members of the board are
fearful of delay, as the building is now four
months over time In Its construction, and
they will cheerfully wait until March 1 to
have It In good condition when they move
In. Tho board will thus get to UBe the new
building three months before school closes
for the summer vacation. The work Is
being done carefully, and thone who have
Inspected It say the building will be a
beauty insido as well as outside.

nonpltal Will Be Unlit.
The authorities of the South Omaha Hos-

pital association assert positively that the
plan to build a hospital so much discussed
before the charity ball will be carried out
during the coming summer. What the de-

tails of President King's plans are he is not
giving out at this time, but he says there
Is no doubt that the building will be con-

structed. He says further that It will lie
one of which South Omaha people will be
proud. The present hospital building has
been crowded during the past yiar, nnd It is
said that over 200 patients e cared for
gratis. The association now owns a lot
upon which to build, and has a building
fund started of good proportions.

Police Italil Honaes.
The police got after the bawdy element

on Railroad avenue yesterday very severely.
They swooped down upon the whole
"bunch" and took them to the city Jail
Tuesday night, and yesterday .morning
Police Judge King Imposed upon them such
conditions as to render their further resi-
dence In South Omaha at least unpleasant.
The police say that of the nineteen persons
arrested ten were men, and tho worst kind
of men at that. They want never to see
the faces of the tribe again. Chief of Police
Ilrlggs snld: "We simply will not tolerate
them any longer. All those tough men and
women must leave town."

Maa-l- City Gossip.
Bam B. Christie k returned to his desk

after several days' illness.
The East Side Progressive club met Tues-

day evening and had a very enjoyable time.
Mrs. Myron H. Sherman has gone fcr a

visit in New York with Mr. dherman's
sister.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Suyga, HID Iorth Twenty-eitfht- h

street.
Sam Piper was the only one of the trio

up on the charge of rubbing the Ford
saloon who was held to the district court.

There were forty-tw- o births reported at
the city clerk's office during the month
of January, nineteen of whom were boys
ana twenty-tnre- e gins.

Manauer James Carter of the Nebraska
Telephone company announces that no seri
ous Harm was ausiaiiiea oy tne company
because of the recent stowstorm. An extra
number of linemen, however, are required.

Tickets ore selling rapidly for the Bon
Temps club entertainment to be given Fri-
day night at Workmen temple. All the
leaaing arug stores nave in ior suie
and the members of tho club expect the
house to be crowded.

Patrick Healy, aged 67 years, died at the
home of his son, Thomas Heuly, North
Twenty-sixt- h street, yesterday. The body
will be sent Friday over the Illinois Central
to Independence, Ia. Mr. Healy Is mn old
anxt protiperous farmer of lowa, but more
recently resided in South Omaha. He is
survived by two sons, Thomas H. and
William, and a married daughter at

FIRE RECORD.

tares at Stafford, Kaasaa.
STAFFORD, Kan., Feb.

stores here were destroyed by fire early to-

day. The total loss Is $30,000. The town
wae saved by a sacrifice made by J. L.
Wall, who permitted a back-fir- e to be
started In his toutldlng, on which no In-

surance was carried. The Farmers' State
bank. O. H- - Baugh (drugs) and Fort
Brothers' general store were the other
principal losers.

Balldlnajs In Kansas.
STAFFORD, Kan.. Feb. 1. Fifteen build-

ings here were destroyed by fire today.
Over twenty firms suffered losses. The
total loss is estimated at $60,000. The
Farmers' Btats bank, O. H. Baugli Drug
company and Fort Bros', general store
were the principal losers.

Easiness Blocks at Icheaeetady.
SCHENECTADY. N. T.. Feb. 1. Four

business blocks In State street were almost
completely destroyed by fire today and
two other buildings w.re damaged, en-

tailing a loss of $2U0.000, partly covered by
insurance. 3. E. Davldaon'a Sous clotlii.ra,
are the heaviest sufferers
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SPORTS OF A DAY.

KVEXTS OS THE RISSIXG TRACKS

Card at Sew Orleans Made Ip of Ma
Selllnv Usees.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1. The card at
New Orleans was made up today of six
re lung races, three favorites winning. Re-
sults:

tirst race, Ave and a half furlongs:
Wreath of Ivory won. Esperance second.
Flora. Levy third. Time: IMH-

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Judge Parker
won. Grey Dal second, Fi.atory third.
Time: 0:6i

Third race, one mile: Lieutenant Rice
won, Mr. Jack second. Lineal third. Time:
1:47V

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs:
Ixrd French won. Dusky second, Roger
Smith third. Time: LiM.

Fifth race, one mile end a quarter:
Harry New won. Lady Miatake second,
Gracious third. Time: 1:14V

8:xlh race, Ave furlongs: La Grecque won,
Bride second. Belle Bernard third. Time:
l:t:.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1. Results at As-
cot Park:

First race, six furlongs: F.Ifln King won,
My Gem second, Susie Christian third.
Time: 1:14.

Second race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Freeslas won, Varro second, Montana Peer-
ess third. Time: 1:49.

Third race, Slauson course: Blue Coat
won. Ralph Rc-b- second. Sweet Kitty Bel-lal- rs

third. Time: 1:09V
Fourth race, one mile and an eighth:

Watereure won. Blissful second, Ralph
loung inira. lime: i:mv.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Dalvay won, Tim
Payne second, Oro Viva third. Time: 1:13V.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Girdle Stone won, Del Coronado second. Co-
tillion third. Time: 1:42V.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. at
Oakland:

First race, seven furlongs: Greenock won,
Foxy Grandpa second, Dotterell third.
Time: 1:35 V

Second race, one mile and a quarter: Mo-
dicum won, Glenarvin second. Erne third.
Time: 2:17V

Third race, six furlongs: Cloche d'Or won,
Yellowstone second, Clnctnnatua third.
Time: 1:1V

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards: Sals
won. Military Man second. Bombardier
third. Time: 1:51V

Fifth race, Futurity course: Hlpponax
won. Dr. Sherman second. Effervescent
third. Time: 1:1V

Sixth race, Ave furlongs: Tramotor won.
Prince Brutus second, Salable third. Time:
1:05V

HoT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. at
Essex Park:

First race, three furlongs: Agnolla won,
Ciirthngo second, Prince Glenn third. Time:
0:39V

Second race, six furlongs: Clifton Boy
won, Jake Ward second, Ed Tlerney third.
Time: 1:20.

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Borak won, Black Cat second. Voltaic third.
Time: 1:13V

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Ma-
mie Worth won, Tuscan second, Rose Ben
third. Time: 1:18.

Fifth race, one mile nnd seventy yards:
Nameokl won. Celebration second, Tete
Noir third. Time: 1:53V

Sixth race, six furlongs: Joe Goss won.
JiKger second, Bensonhurst third. Time:
1:21.

SIGOVRXEY LEADS TOIRXAMEST

California Man Has Two Games to Ills
Credit In Billiard Cntrst.

CHICAGO. Feb. 1 The best game of bil-
liards so far In the tournament for the
amateur championship of America was
played by Edward C. Rein of Chicago

who had as his opponent Edward O.
Gardner of New York. The final score was
3fXi to 2S1 In favor of the local man. Up to
he twenty-fourt- h inning it seemed as If

Gardner was a sure winner, as he led by 108
points. w un me score standing zzi tor
Gardner nnd 123 for Rein, the latter began
his uphill fight until the fortieth Inning,
when he passed Gardner, after which time
he held the lead to the end of the came.
Gardner's high run was 42 and his average.
6 Reins' average was 6

The other winners today were Slgourney
of San Francisco and Norrls of New York.
Sigourney's opponent was Schmitt of Ra-
cine. The Pacific coast man won by a score
of 300 to 280. His average was 6 7 nnd
his high run 34. Schmitt averaged 6 7

and made a high run of 49. The game wasvery close all the way through up to the
Inst Inning, when Slgourney made a run of
19. ending tne game. Hcnmltt, who Is piny
ing be-- "
four innings and missed easy shots

In the afternoon's game between Norrls
of New York and Threshie of Boston the

was 3i0 to 198 In favor of the New
Yorker. innings were nlaved.
Norrls showing the steadier of the two in
his piny. His high run was 37. Threshl's .

Vilirh run 1l Vnrsls m qdo i n .,
1888 Leopold

J.
Poggenburg had to return to .New
today. is still in the tournament how- -
ever.

Friends of Poggenburg are making every
effort to Induce him to back, and If
he does playing schedule will be ar-
ranged so that he will not lose any games
by

The standing of the players follows:

Slgourney
coiiKlln
Peggenhurg
0;rrlner
Beln
Norris
Threshie
Rtirk 0
Schmitt 0

WITH THE BOWLER.

o.

On the alleys the Omsha Bowling asso-
ciation last night the won two
names from the Omihns. latter team
was not up to its nsunl ptnndarrt ih'
ntpregntlon Is usually good for least 2,800
pins. ne urexeis mat game wean, nut
(hey took big brace In the second and
third. Huntington and Neale were the (W-

omen evening. Score:
DREXELS.

1st.
Wale 11
Hughes l."8
Hartley 1H4

Blinks 1S6

Zimmerman 183

Totals 82
OMAHAS.

1st.
Wlpman 177
Welty 178
SCarp IT"
Huntington 197
Emery 181

Totals .912

on.

of

at

2d. 3d. Total.
222 I9H 09

ISO fell
171 183 548

201 183 &

Lil 934 slsiS

2d. 3d. Total.
140 137 4,4
lfl2 2i3 593
214 17S .VIS

:3 204 (jf'4
KiO 170 512

"909 910

Prise FfarMer Serlnnely Hnrt.
ALLENTOWN. Pa.. Feb. l."Kld" Ferry,

who knocked out last night by Jack
of Philadelphia in the seventh

round a boxing match at Keystone
club. Is in serious condition aa result
of the fight. is still daied and is
under the care of physician.
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FAITII IS WHAT SAVES MAN

Et. Dr. Jcaki Dilate, on the Thought at
Calvary Baptist Church,

EARNEST DOUBTS ARE EASILY REMOVED

Charrh Itself Mora to Blame Because
More People Do Not Come

fader Its Inllaenee and
Control.

"Faith" was the theme of the sermon
preached by Rev. E. H. Jenks at Calvary
Baptist church last evening. The weather
had an appreciable effect on the attend-
ance. The congregation was small one
for the first time since the revivals began.
The lesson cf the evening was from the
incident when Jesus was halted by the
blinfl beggar and gave him his sight.

"The man had heard the people spenk
of Him as they passed In Oriental fashion
through the gate where he
for alms. The people were worked uo
about Him. They talked of the wonderful
things He had done. They had beep look
ing for a political Messl.ih. repudiated
the Idea. The blind man In Him the
fulfillment of the hopes of Israel. He had
faith in Him. It wae difference of mental
attitude. Doubt intellectual defect.
It Is the aliens of nature from God.
There are men who are Intellectually curi-
ous regarding the truth. They are not
after the truth to satisfy the spirit, lut
to satisfy a speculative sense.

Earnestness and Donbt.
"The earnest doubter Is not hard to deal

with. An earnest doubter Is an earnest
man. The beggar at the gate had no
doubts. He had heard others discuss Jesus.
He had unbounded faith in Him and he
hailed the Savior by a definite title, 'Jesus,
thou son of David.' He was only beggar,
an outcast, ostracised from the
temple. The disciples tried to quiet him,
but he cried the louder. had longed and
hoped that some time Jesus would come
that way, and here was his oppvrtunltv.
As a matter of fact Jesus did not pass that
way again. It was the man's opportunity,
and he seized It. The church Is often
largely to blame for the fact that there
are so many people out of the church.
People sin and enter the and skirts
are drawn a little tighter. These people
think the church cares nothing for them
and they care nothing for the church. It
is a fact that only per cent of the work- -
Ingmen of Omaha are In the church. Less
than per cent of the worklnirmen of
St. Louis are In the church.

The beggar might well have said. 'This
crowd does not treat me very ceremonl- -
ously. I 11 wait until next time.' He had.
however, everything to gain and nothing
to lose. A man must have faith. You
can't argue person into heaven. It Is
an old trick of satan to have someone try
to argue religion Into an unbeliever. Jesus
told the paralytic to take his bed and walk.
The aick man did not wait until he felt
the thrill of life In his veins. He walked.
Life came to the limbs with ih oi,
if the Christian life only Old more striving."

DOLL HEIRS ASK ACCOUNTING

"nit Started In District Court to De- -
termlne St at as of Certain Money

la (Inestlon.

August Doll If named as defendant In
suit In equity filed in the district court
Ernest, Leopold. Mina. August, Frederick.
Louis, Charles and Matilda Doll.
The latter two are minors and Mina, the.his first national tournament match, j widow of I.ennnM fhi uardlan-enme extremely nervous during the last I ?"
The
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Fifty-on- e
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default.

Drexels

begnln

church

Clara,.

plaintiffs, except widow, are all
children of Leopold Doll, Decem-
ber 31. Two other heirs are Lena Ryan

Minnie Morey, do appear to
be concerned In

allegations are at divers times
of 6 and' Threshie 3 On account during the years and 18S9

of the sudden death of his mother F. I Doll, deceased, entrusted to August
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this suit.

The that
lfl-1- i 1887.

Doll i

2,731

certain sums of money in trust or for in
vestment, amounting in all to the sum of i

2C,C0; that in June. 1887, August Doll In-

vested $23,860 of the amount stated in four-
teen lots situated In Douglas addition to
the city of Omaha. These lots were pur-
chased of Douglas county, but later, in a
suit In district court, the purchases were
invalidated and it is set forth that on April j

1, 1898, August Doll was paid by Douglas
county $41,843.50, being the sum originally
invested in the lots, with interest at 7 per
cent.

The petition recites that, plaintiffs have
not been ablo to find out what disposition
was made of the $2,750 remaining in the
hands of August after buying tho lots; also
that they do not know what, if any, invest-
ments have been made since he received the
money from Douglas county In April, 1808, j

but it is allege1 that the money mtint now j

amount to $49,600. Plaintiffs admit the pay- - j

mcnt to them by August of $5,500 on June
21. 1902.

The court Is asked to declare the money
now In the hands of August Doll a trust
fund; also that he render an accounting of
his doings in the premises nnd to pay over
to plaintiffs the cash, or If It Is Invested In
real estate, then that he be ordered to
transfer the same to plaintiffs.

Old Men Retire un Pension.
CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. l.A Times-Sta- r

special from Terre Haute, Inrt., shjb that
evfry man In the employ of the Yund:ili.i
railroad who has reached the age of 70

vears was retired on life pension tday.
The order applied to all lines operated by
the Vandalla.

Roach (ioem to Seattle.
CHICAOO, Feb. 1. "Skel" Ronch of C!iir

cago. whose case as decided by the national
commission strained relations between the
major and minor leagues, has signed 10
pitch next season for the Seattle club.

There is no element of

speculation in the quality of

Old
Urvderoof

Rye

It is good beyond compare

CHAS. DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

Jap to
t'sai euaad

Soap
used by discriminating people.

Its delicate odor of natural
flowers, its uniform texture
and transparency make it the
choice of those who know
for toilet and bath.

A delightful shampoo.

JAMES KIRK COMPANY

Mm Own a

Buy irrigated farm for yourself your son before
the advancing price shuts you out. The time fast
coming this country when the owner good farm
will be very independent man; the acreage farm lands

limited, but our population rapidly increasing.

The entire acreage land available for irrigation,
either by rrivate Governmental enterprise, will make
but small number eighty-acr- e farms compared with
the number young men who expect become farmers.

The Big Horn Basin has ample water, splendid sun-

shiny climate and soil which, under water, rich and
productive any the temperate zone; send for our spe-

cial Big Ilorn Basin folder, and keep that locality your
mind looking into the future.

Addreu,
L. W. WAKELEY.

IENErAL ASStME AGENT,

OriAHA, NEB.
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This institution has long been established Omaha for the benefit of suffer-
ing men. For the purpose of curing the terrible diseases and weaknesses that
destrov men's mental and physical powers, making them until for work, study,
business or marriage, depriving thetn of social eutles and pleasures of life and
marital hardiness. Men. don't delay If you want be saved and restored
perfect health and strength, with mentnl and physical powers complete. ( ome

the men's true specialists and learn your true condition. CJet the right treat-
ment first and be cured quickly, safely nnd thoroughly.

We will make a thorough and scl entitle examination your ailments, an,

examlnntion that will disclose your true pnyaicai oonoiinm, vumui " jedge
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of which vou are groping In the auric, ano wiinnui h iihmi.ukii miiicimn- -
r or wtllcn no pnysician or specialist enouiu i m !..,- -

int all ailing men to feel that they can come to this Institution freely for an
ilanutlon of hip r condition wiinnui neing uounu uy nj

to take treatment unless they so uesire.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
will find this Institute thoroughly reliable, different from other insti-tute- s.

medical concerns, or specialists' companies You lire J 'rankI
ing with the State Medical Institute as with any STATE, OR NATIONAL
We cure quickly, safely and thoroughly

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions. Nervo- - Sexual Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney, and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, e
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private diseases.

fDFF If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
COAolLlAllUft IHLL omce IIours- -8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE INSTITUTE '

I JOB rarnam St.. Bet IJfh and 14th St.. Omaha, Nebe

In Uinier
R9ach

Your

Dostination

Farm;
Don't Rent.

mE?nH

MEDICAL

Quickly

A sarins; of time and money meana
much to the busy, buetllng- - people of

America. Why not aave a whole day on
your trip to

CALIFORNIA
By selecting "The Overland Route."
You can avoid a long Journey and the

of Winter travel. The fast
trains on the

Union Pacific
rta Omaha, reach fian Franclaco many

boura quicker than any other line.

The Orel-lan- Route" all the way.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAU ST.

TboDe 316.
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